UST CATHOLIC SCHOOLS TUITION WAIVER PROGRAM

There are two ways for employees in good standing at Catholic schools in the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston to qualify for a reduced UST undergraduate or graduate tuition rate:

1. Employees of the following Catholic schools are eligible for a reduced tuition rate through the UST Catholic Schools Tuition Waiver Program:

   Christ the Redeemer (Houston)     St. Anne (Tomball)
   Corpus Christi (Houston)          St. Anthony of Padua (The Woodlands)
   Cristo Rey (Houston)              St. Augustine (Houston)
   Holy Ghost (Houston)              St. Cecilia (Houston)
   Holy Rosary (Rosenberg)           St. Elizabeth Ann Seton (Houston)
   Our Lady of Fatima (Galena Park)  St. John XXIII (Katy)
   Our Lady of Guadalupe (Houston)   St. Joseph Regional (Baytown)
   Our Lady of Mt. Carmel (Houston)  St. Laurence (Sugar Land)
   Queen of Peace (Houston)          St. Mary Magdalene (Humble)
   Resurrection (Houston)            St. Michael (Houston)
   Sacred Heart (Conroe)             St. Pius V (Pasadena)
   Saint Theresa (Sugar Land)        St. Thomas More (Houston)
   St. Anne (Houston)                St. Vincent de Paul (Houston)

2. For those in the MACEL program (only) who are not employed by one of the above listed Catholic schools, The Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston provides funds so that any active employee in good standing of a Catholic school receives a subsidy from the Archdiocese through the University of St. Thomas Financial Assistance Office.

For information on current tuition rates and the reductions available, please contact the program director, Fr. John Huber, CSB at huberjb@stthom.edu or call 713-942-3418.

**Note:** Employees of Catholic schools from other archdioceses/dioceses and Catholic institutions may be eligible for a subsidy. Students enrolled in the Ed.D. Program are not eligible for a Catholic school tuition waiver.